


 The Cottage School 
 Department of Planning and Development Review 
 Land Use Administration Division 
 City Hall 900 E. Broad Street, Room 511 
 Richmond, Virginia 23219 

 March 11, 2023 

 re: The Cottage School at Ginter Park Presbyterian Church - Special Use Permit 

 I. Introduction 

 Mary  Thornton  and  Patricia  Moon  (“Applicants”),  The  Cottage  School  Board  Chair  and  Vice  Chair  are 
 applying  for  a  special  use  permit  to  allow  the  opening  of  a  new  Child  Care  Center  at  Ginter  Park 
 Presbyterian  Church  located  at  3601  Seminary  Avenue.  The  property  is  bordered  by  Seminary  and 
 Walton  Avenues  at  the  front  of  the  church  and  by  Chamberlayne  and  Walton  Avenues  at  the  back  of  the 
 church  and  is  zoned  as  R1  and  R48  Single  Family  Residential.  Zoning  Ordinance  Section  30-402.2 
 indicates  that  Day  Nurseries  that  are  subordinate  to  the  Church  are  permitted.  The  Cottage  School  will 
 be  open  from  7:00  a.m.  to  6:00  p.m.  and  will  employ  a  maximum  of  18  employees.  The  Applicants  are 
 requesting  that  The  Cottage  School  be  approved  for  a  Special  Use  Permit  which  would  allow  them  to 
 operate a Child Care Center in  collaboration  with the Church. 

 R-1 
 Permitted accessory uses and structures: 
 • Private garages, garden, tool and storage buildings, boathouses, piers and docks; 
 • Swimming pools, tennis courts and similar recreational facilities; 
 •  Day Nurseries located in  churches  or other places of worship, community centers or school 
 buildings; 

 R-48 
 Permitted principal uses  : 
 • Any principal use permitted in the R-1 and district as set forth 
 in section 114-402.1; 
 • Single-family attached dwellings; 
 • Two-family detached dwellings; 
 • Multifamily dwellings; 
 • Day Nurseries; 
 • Adult day care facilities 



 II. Proposed Development 

 Permit  The  Cottage  School  (a  501[c]3  charitable  organization)  to  open  and  operate  a 
 licensed Child Care Center (Day Nursery per zoning ordinance) serving 64 children and families. 
 Note:  A Day Nursery previously operated in this same location. 

 According  to  zoning  ordinance  Section  30-433.13  it  was  deemed  that  the  church  has  two  front  yards 
 and  a  playground  cannot  be  placed  in  a  front  yard.  The  church  playground  is  already  in  place  and  has 
 been  for  many  years.  In  compliance  with  Section  30-433.14  The  Cottage  School  will  provide  that  the 
 fence  on  the  playground  is  4  feet  high  and  opaque.  It  will  also  ensure  that  a  minimum  of  100  square 
 feet  of  play  space  is  allotted  per  child  on  the  playground  at  any  given  time.  The  playground  has  6300 
 square feet of play space. 
 Note:  This  exceeds  the  Department  of  Education  Licensing  requirement  in  Section  4.10  Outdoor  Areas  of 
 75 square feet per child  at any one time. 

 III.  Factors In Section 17.1 of The City Charter and Section 30-433.13 of The Zoning Ordinance 

 A.  Effect on Safety, Health, Morals and General Welfare of the Community 
 The  proposed  special  use  permit  will  have  a  positive  effect  on  the  Northside  community  because  it  will 
 provide  support  for  a  critical  need;  quality  care  for  children  birth  to  six  years  of  age.  We  are  fortunate 
 to  have  3  Infant  and  Child  Mental  Health  endorsed  professionals  on  our  leadership  team.  We  plan  to 
 invite  members  of  the  surrounding  community  to  special  mentoring  and  coaching  sessions  designed  to 
 promote  positive  parenting  skills,  positive  self  esteem  and  confidence  building,  and  positive  mental 
 health outcomes for all members of the family with whom we work through reflective practices. 

 B.  Effect on the Streets, Roads, Alleys and Public Ways and Places 
 This  is  a  church  property  designed  to  serve  a  large  number  of  members  consequently  there  will  be  no 
 adverse effects on the community 

 C.  Effect on the Hazards from Fire, Panic and Other Dangers 
 The  church  is  a  multi-use  facility  and  is  equipped  to  support  safe  and  effective  operations  for  a  large 
 volume  of  people  in  both  the  sanctuary  and  the  education  building.  Consequently,  there  will  be  no 
 adverse effects. 

 D.  Effect of Crowding of Land and Concentration of Population 
 The  proposed  special  use  permit  for  the  Cottage  School’s  64  children  will  not  change  the  density  of  the 
 underlying zoning. 

 E.  Effect on Schools, Parks, Playgrounds, Water Supplies, Sewage Disposal, Transportation and Other 
 Public Improvements 
 The  property  is  served  by  public  water  and  sewer  and  due  to  the  nature  of  the  property  use  the  City 
 services will not be impacted. 

 F.  Effect on Adequate Light and Air 
 There will be no adverse effects on the available light and air. 



 IV. Conclusion 

 Granting  the  Special  Use  Permit  for  The  Cottage  School  at  Ginter  Park  Presbyterian  Church  will  increase 
 availability  of  quality  infant  and  Toddler/Preschool  care.  It  will  also  address  a  critical  need  for 
 Northside  and  City  of  Richmond  residents  and  parents,  allowing  them  to  return  to  the  workforce  while 
 ensuring that their child is receiving quality care near their home. 

 Respectfully Submitted, 

 Patricia Moon 
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For questions, please contact Alyson Oliver at 804-646-3709
or alyson.oliver@rva.gov
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City of Richmond
Department of Planning
& Development Review

Special Use Permit

LOCATION: 3601 Seminary Ave

APPLICANT: Shanika Christmas

COUNCIL DISTRICT: 3

PROPOSAL: To authorize the special use of the
property known as 3601 Seminary Avenue for the
purpose of a day nursery, upon certain terms and
conditions.
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